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litile village of New llaroluîy Who kncîv abolit ,lai ,nl ,ue disýtiiclly of the opîinion Iliat Iris residence in Ilîcir v îllage sheds lîetre on ilslîîsîory. 'l'ie village library is air admirable 1)11V, lîîîîsv*d iii a beaulifulbuilding, and aînong tire treaIsqîres or (lie lirai y are certai n of Sa> 's lline-scripts, amasg others, one wrjtten l'poil tire day of Ilis dealh.-1. o.HowARD, Washington, 1). C. ~j

NOTEl. ON THE: GENERI(' TlITLE'î TRIFURCITI.A
BY A. RADCLLIFFE GROTIK, HiltlîiCSHudtl, CEIRslAus. ~In my "l)escent of the Pierjds," Jan., i1900, 1 have tised Triluraila,Stand., Iris., VII., 56, for a genîls of Andeaîî Pierids, but this namne is

preoccupied in the Lepidoptera by Zeller, 1848, Statid. & Rebel, Cat. Il.,
Staudinger states (l. c.) that he had at first namedth îe genlîs.Pierea/ias, sa this name, though open to crilicism, should lue used foarte Pieriti genus with the type iduanato, Statud. 'l'îlie morpîlologicalvalue of the neurational character of the lurimaries oif /'ierca/ias, whiclîled Staudinger ta choose the name Tri/gircula, iloci flot seeni [o hasebeen appreciated by him. 'l'iîe gradtîal progress o>f R2 towards [lieapices, and of M2 tawards the Radius, brings these braîîcllets inîjuxtaposition.

SPINNIN(; METHODS OF'I'ELEA I'Ol.PHEMUS.
In repuly ta the qîîery suggested lay Prof. Grote, in the Apriluhîmnber of the ENroMol.OrGtT (page i 10), wiîlî reference 10 the spinîiîîilginethotis of Telea, 1 have discussed tire stîbject svith D)r. Fletcer

whose opinion is *that only soine of tue cocoon, are l. sîîspended, )i
recent search has decided me tîtat iîî t this oaiyIîs is the case witt e îa jo r ity . *On April 2nd 1 found two cocoons on a saîl willow bush,mis1151ended, with the leaves firinly attaclîed to tire stent the othehad beeîî spuîî beîween tlîe os'erhanging sides of a large leaf thaliati falîcît across tîte liînb, Ihus forming a comîllete caniopy, butthcocoon was irmly fasteîîed tu the twig witlî a lot of silk. D)iligensearch amongst the leaves oh the gromnd failed to reveal ait> fleIcocons. On A)aril 8îlî 1 fouînd twu cocoons, lîoîl slisliended on a wildhecrant bush, andti hough lucre was a pile of dry straw lying against the


